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SAMUEL PATE, 67, 1
COUNTY FARMER,
DIES TUESDAY

*

Funeral Services Held from
Late Home in Williams

Township Yesterday
\u2666

Samuel Pate, 67-year-old resident of
(offered for more than 20 years. Ho
in a Washington hospital late Tuesday
night, of hernia, from which he had
raftered for more htan 20 years. He
was carried to the hospital for an

operation, but hia general condition
would not permit it, doctors stating
that his case was a hopeless one. Al-
though he had suffered for years, Mr.
Pate was able to be up and about un-
til a short time ago.

Born in Lenoir County, Mr. Pate
spent his early years there, moving to

ttiis county about forty years ago, an'l
settling on the farm. He married Miss
Louise Cherry, who, with six sons,

James E., Charlie, Haywood, Samuel,
jr., John and Linwood Pate, and four
daughters, Mrs. Noah Roberson, Mrs.

Julius Andrews, Mrs. Williford Har-
dison, and Miss Louallie Pate, all of
Williams Township, survives. He al-
so leaves a sister, Mrs. J. M. Hope-

well, of this county.

Funeral services were held from the
home, near Holly Springs, yesterday

afternoon by Rev. C. T. Rogers, pas- '
tor of the local Methodist church.

Burial was in the family cemetery

on the home farm in Williams town-

ship, near here.

PROPERTY OFF
IN JAMESVILLE

0

Five Townships Report A
Decrease of $447,506 In

Property Values
\u2666

Property losses in the county, under
the new revaluation, are nearing the
half-million dollar mark, Jamesville,
the fifth township to turn in its books,
reporting a decrease of $141,269 in its
personal and real estate values. Total
values in five of the ten districts in

the county now stand at $3,291,614.
as compared with the figure of $3,739,-
120 for the same five townships last '
year.

Jamesville real estate values dropped j
from $1,066,119 in 1930 to $964,751 this 1
year, while personal property valuta'
dropped from $187,057 in 1930 to $147,- '
156 this year.

The real estate loss, with only five
townships reporting, now stands at

$296,011, and the personal property I
loss ia $151,495 below last year's fig-

ures.

TOBACCO FACES
NEW DISEASE

Name of Disease Unknown;
Scattered In Fields All

Over Martin County
?

Making its appearance in many to-
bacco fields of the county this week,

a peculiar disease is threatening the
crop, according to reports gained from
farmers and Couaty Agent T. B. Bran-

don.
The disease might not prove to be

of a serious nature, but an examina-
tion of the fields where it is preaent

indicatea that a considerable damage

can be expected. Farmers In several
parts of the county are aaking the serv
ices of the county agent in an effort
to learn what kind of disease is at-
tacking the crop and to learn if it can

be checked. Mr. Brandon has describ-
ed the diseaae to State agricultural ex

perts, but up until late yesterday, few
facts had been learned about it.

Early reports received here state

that the diacaae is present in many
fields of Robersonville, Williams, Bear |

Grass, Poplar Point, and Griffins |
Townahips, and County Agent Bran-

don believes it is scattered in fields

throughout U>i* entire section.
B. E. Grant, Bertie county agent, is

said to have the diseaae in one to-

bacco field in that county.

"Friendly Five" Aerocar
Makes Two Stops Here!

\u2666
Leaving New York last Monday, the

Friendly Five Aerocar, handled by Mr.'
Paul Dean, made quite a hit on thej
streets here laat Wednesday after-

noon and yesterday. The car, weigh-

ing only 1,200 pounds, waa adequately

equipped with chairs, a lounge, loud

speakers and a display of Friendly |
Five shoes. Used as anadvertising fea-

ture lor the Friendly Five shoe, the

car broadcasted programs on the

atreet in front of Margolis
Brothers, dealer*.

Morehead Curb Market
Averages SIOO Per Day

? . # 1
~

The curb market recently establish-
ed at Morehead City this season has
averaged sales fmounttag to SIOO for
each issMhet day since the opening.

EVERYTHING ON
THE FARM DROPS
DURING 10 YEARS

\u2666

4,000,000 Pound Increase In
Tobacco During The

Ten-Year Period

With one or two exceptions, the
system of farming followed in Martin
County has gone backward during the
past ten years, according to figures

compiled by the Bureau of Census and
released this month. The bureau fig-

ures show that the number of farms

was increased from 2,515 in 1920 to
2,651 in 1930, a gain of 136. However,

the process of developing small farnw
has gone backward since 1925, when

there were 2,763 units in the county.

In 1920, the 2,515 faints and their
buildings were valued at $12,527,358.
while the 2,651 farms and their build-
ings in 1930 were valued at only $7,-
738,883, a loss of nearly five million

dollars. The value of machinery has
decreased; the value of buildings on
the farms have decreased, and every-
thing else on the farm has decreased
in value.

The census figures reflect a marked
change in county farming. The num-
ber of milk cows has decreased from
579 in 1920 to 487. There were fewer
chickens in the county last year than
there were in 1920, and so on down
the line until mules were reached. The
number of mules was increased by al-
most 100, while the number of horses
in the county dropped from 979 in
1920 to 222 in 1930. Probably the
most marked loss in livestock was in
the number of cattle. In 1920 there
were 3,337 head of cattle, as compared

with only 947 last year.

Probably the most marked feature
of all farm activities is the increased
production of tobacco. In 1919 there
were about 5,000,000 pounds of tobacco
raised in the county. In 1930 there-
were more than - 9,000,000 pounds
raised, an almost doubled production.
.Corn production fell during the period
'from 420,310 bushles to 387,383 in

1 1929. Hay production was increased,

{ and so was the irish potato yields.

| About two-thirds as many sweet pota-

toes were grown in 1929 as were grown
in 1919.

The number of land owners dropped |
from 1,286 in 1920 to 941 in 1930, while

Ithe number of tenants increased from
1,222 to 1,700 during the period.

COUNTY IS HIGH
IN PERCENTAGE
OF ILLITERACY'

? ?}'(
Has Made But Little Prog-

ress During Past
Ten Years

In breaking the bouds of illiteracy |
from around its people, Martin County i
has made very little progress during I
the past ten years, and the conditions
are still appalling. One would little
think that every fifth person over 10
years of age he met, on an average,
in the county could neither read nor

write, but according to the last census

that is just what one would finJ
should be canvass the 16,689 Martin
County people 10 years of age or over.

In rank, there are only ten coun-
ties in the State that a higher per-
centage of illiterates among its white
population than Martin has. Approxi-
mately 787, or 8.7 per cent of the 9,-
069 native white over 10 years of age
in the county can neither read nor

write. There are 2,073 colored illit-
erates in the county, or 27.2 per cent

Jof the colored population over 10 years
of age.

Ten year ago, 18.6 per cent of the
county's population over 10 years of
age was illiterate. This figure, during

the period from 1920 to 1931, has been
reduced to 17.1 per cent.

New Hanover County has the low-
est percnetage of white illiterates of j
any county in the State, Mecklenburg
.coming second with only 2.1 per cent.
The percentage of white illiterates in

| New Hanover is only 1.6, or 323 white
. people over 10 years of age.

In Bertie, 406 white people over 10
years of age, or 4.7 per cent, can

neither read nor write. In Beaufort, i
the percentage is also 4.7, or a total

, number of 7.56. Halifax has 834 il-

I literates, or 4.9 per cent of its popu- (
lation over 10 years of age. The rate

in Washington County is 5.3 per cent
or 244 people.

Of the 2,091 people over 10 years
of age in Williamston, 252 of them

can neither read nor write, a percent-
age of 12.1. This figure is 5 per cent

below the average for the county. The

difference in the illiteracy percentage
for the town and county i* even more
marked when one considers that the
town has one of the lafgest 'Colored
populations of any district in the coun-

iflir Y.T, i* ' . ?
> 4. 'sSLaif J

Survey Shows Farming in
This County o

Trend for Pa
SIX LICENSES TO
MARRY ISSUED
DURING JUNE

?? ?

Number Smallest Issued In
This County During The

Past Several Months

June, the month of roses and mar-
riages, was a complete flop as far as
marriages were concerned in Martin
flinty. Six licenses were issued by
Register of Deeds J. Sam Getsinger,
the number being the smallest of the

' season. And to further point out the
weakness of the county for marital
steps, only seven of the contracting
parties were county residents. For
the first ti(ne since last February, the
whites led the colored, four licenses'
going to the whites and only two to
the. coloreds. The names of the con-
tracting parties in a colored wedding J
were withheld, and while their names J
could not be learned, it is rumored
that the bride is wealthy.

The names of contracting parties en-.
1 tered on the record in the courthouse
during the past month are as follows:

White
Irving Watson, of Plymouth, and

Marie Long, of Jamesville.
Roy Whitehurst and Letha Wliit-

aker, both of Pitt County.

Horace Bruce Russell, of Caldwell,
and Mildred Chesson Davenport, of
Oak City.

Harmon Manning ami Velma Shaw,
both of this county.

*

Colored
Spencer Corey, of Martin, and JW-

sie Hodges, of Beaufort.

MANY ATTENDED
FORD SHOW HERE
Pictures of the Ford Plant

Operations Interesting
To Large Crowds

More than 1500 people attended the
special Ford shows in the improvised
open-air theatre at the Williamston
Motor company here last Wednesday,
Manager N. C. Green stated yester-

[day morning. The program, starting
shortly after the noon hour in one of
the show rooms of the company, was
witnessed by several hundred people
during the afternoon, and that evening

the crowds blocked Washington

Street. At the conclusion of the
show at 10 p. m., a square dance was

| staged in the street in front of the
motor company building, as many as

11,500 people either taking part or

'watching the event front the sideline.
Until shortly after midnight, the
dancers first enjoyed the old square
dance steps and then the modern
steps. Music was furnished by loud

'speakers and specail equipment car-

ried in a special car of the Ford com-

pany.

Pictures, made of the dance and the
spectators, will be exhibited by the
local Ford dealers within the next !

few days, according to present plans 1
bf the management.

The vastness of the Ford plants at I
Dearborn as portrayed in the pictuie

and witnessed by the crowds here,

was of a marked interest and brought
forth many comments from those who

bave known only <he prod-
uct. >

Yesterday the picture of the Fold
manufacturing units was seen by large

crowds in Robersonviße /where a
square dance was staged by the F or d
dealers there.

?

Episcopal AuxiliaryHolds
Last Meeting of Summer,

The last meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary for the summer was held at
the rectory Monday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock. A number of those operating

lon twenty-five cents given from the
treasury a month ago reported, but
all sums were not in at the time.
Twenty-four members worked and* it
was hoped that each would report

$2.00, but .the /treasurer could not

state definitely what the final apiount

: would be. .

| Tlfe next regular meeting will be
held on Monday after the second Sun-
day in September.?Reported.

Start Revival Monday In |
Local Holiness Church

Beginning next Monday night, Rev.

M. D. Medford, of Scotland Neck, will
conduct a series of revival services in

the local Pentecostal Holiness church,
it was announced yesterday. The
services, beginning each evening at 8
o'clock, will continue one week, it was
stated.

The publie is cordially invited to
hear Rev., Mr. Medford. v .

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, July 3,1931

NO JULY FOURTH
EXERCISES ARE
IN HERE
Holiday Here Next Monday

Predicted To Be Quitest
Day of the Year

With all the merchants, professional
firms, town and county offices observ-
ing Independence Day on July 6, Mon-
day is going to be a quiet day here, it
is believed. Business, with the excep-
tion of the post office, will' be "handled
as usual here tomorrow, but by spec-
ial agreement, every business ordi-
narily closing on Sunday wilt close all
day Monday, the post office not in-
cluded.

No July Fourth exercises have been
arranged locally, and as far as it could
be learned here late yesterday, cele-
brations will center at the several

(beaches. And then there will be a
goodly number who will voluntarily
or out of necessity remain at home
and, rest.

| The meeting of the Martin County ,
I Board of Education will not 'be held
I Monday, the meeting date to be an-

I nouncecl later. County commissioners j
' will meet Tuesday, and the local board
J of toiim commissioners will meet Tues- 1
day night. The meeting of the local j
volunteer fire company will be held |
Monday, July 13.

Flags will be flown on the streets

here Saturday, it was announced from
the mayor's office this morning.

That the Fourth will be observed
widely throughout the county on Moil- !
day was made certain this week when
'all the county banks and many mer-
chants in several of the towns agreed
on the change of dates for closing their
doors for one.

JAS. C. MANNING
TAKES OFFICE

9

Oath Administered by Mr.
R. J. Peel, Court Clerk,

Wednesday Morning

Taking the oath of office here list
Wednesday morning, Mr. J. C. Man-
ning immediately entered upon the
duties as superintendent of the Mar- j
tin County schools. Administered by !
Mr. K. J. Peel, clerk of the Martin
County Superior Court, the oath was
heard by Mr. W. O. Griffin, chairman
of the Martin County Board of Edu- '
cation, and Miss-Tfcelma Brown, office i
secretary.

It is the belief of the new superin-
tendent that plans for operating the \u25a0
schools throughout the State during
the coming term will be delayed a few I
days, but he stated yesterday that de
Velopments having to do with the
Martin schools would be made public ,
from time to time, or as soon as it is I
possible to do so,

Mr. K. A. I'ope,~ completing his
fourth term as head of the county |
school system, was called out of town
unexpectedly early Wednesday morn- '
ing and could not IK- reached for a

statment relative to his stay of
stay of eight years in the county.

FINDS THAT HAIR
TONIC WILL BURN |

i. ?

.Tom Gardner Makes Novel
i Experiment and Gets

Free Singe
*-=\u25a0.

dfafanoke Beacon)

Tom GarJner, local young man, had
rather narrow escape here Tuesday,

Iwhen he held a lighted match to his
head, which had just received a tonic, 1
to see if the tonic would burn.

It seems that Gardner had just re- j
ceived a tonic at the Modern Ilarlier
Shop here and was still in the chair.
He is said to have asked the barber |
if the tonic would burn, and yet after

i the barber had answered in t! e af-
firmative he held X lighted match to

his head. The tonic ignited and the,
flames blazed up, while Gardner yelled!

for lielp. There was some hurried
scrambling around while the barber |
smothered out the flames with a towel, i
A# a result, he received a most e*- (
cellent singe free of charge and a F cw

blisetrs about his neck and head.
'

»
??

801 l Weevil and Blossom
Make Joint Appearance,

- ?

The secoiid cotton blossom of the!
season was submitted yesterday by |
Mr. W. W. Griffin, prominent farmer,
of Williams township. 'But where
there were hopes for a crop there was
also discouragement on the same stalk.
In one of the bolls the boll weevdl
had left its destruction.

»

Ground Limestone
Boosts Clover Yield(

Where ground limestone was psed,
John D. Simmons, of Altamahaw,
route 2, Caswell County, reports red
clover growing 43 inches high; where
the limestone was not uaed, the clover j

THE ENTERPRISE
J w J

Watch the Label On Y«or
Paper As It Carrie* the Date
When Your Sobecriptkm Expiree

ESTABLISHED 1898

THIRTEEN CASES
CALLED TUESDAY
BY JUDGE BAILEY

,! *
*

Court Holds First Session
Last Tuesday In Nearly

Three Weeks
*

the county recorder's court, conven-
\u25ba ing here last Tuesday for the first ses-

sion in three weeks, called thirteen
, cases. Other than several cases in

j which the defendants were found not
guilty, few actions were completely dis
posed of during the day. A fair-sized

jcrowd heard the proceedings.

. j Prayer for judgment was Continued
. in the case charging Hettie Powell
[. with larceny and receiving.

[ I'attie lavlor, colored, was found
not guilty in the case charging her with

i aiding and abetting larceny.

' | Annice Powell, lacing a similar
' | charge, was found not guilty.

Charged with carrying a concealed
| weapon, Joseph Thompson was found
,not guilty.. . '

| 1 lie case cliarging Sam Raynor was
' scheduled for trial in the September

term'of superior "court.
' J In a second larceny case, Sam Ray-
iiior was found guilty and sentenced
to the mads for a term of fifteen

jmonths, the last eleven to be suspend-
ed. - The defendant appealed, how
ever.

| The case charging William Baker
with attempted larceny was heard anil
jcontinued with the defendant under a
$75 bond. Baker pleaded not guilty
to the charge

'| J. 1. Sarvis was found guilty of an

j assault with a deadly weapon and dis-
orderly conduct and was fined $25 and

I taxed with the costs. He appealed,
the court requiring bond in the sum of
SIOO.

! Prayer for judgment was continufd__

jindefinitely in the case charging John
|Kdmoudson with being drunk and dis-
orderly. He pleaded guilty in the case,

j Jeff Ausbon, pleading guilty of op-
erating an automobile while intoxicat-
ed, was sentenced to the roads for a
period of two years, the last months
of the term to be suspended. He ap-
pealed to the higher courts, and was
required to furnish bond iii the sum'
of $l5O.

I Pleading guilty in the case charg-

ing him with being drunk and dis-
orderly, Teddy Jackson was sentenced

to jail for a, period of 30 days. He
i appealed, giving bond iu the sum of

SSO.
I The case charging J. A. Davenport?,
.with an assault and carrying a con-
cealed weapon, was heard and con-

tinued with the defendant under the
'same bond.
j Earl Mobley; Bui Ayers, and Jodie
Beach were carried before the court
to answer to a larceny and receiving
charge. Mobley pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to the roads for six
months. He appealed his case. Ben
Ayers also pleaded guilty and judg-
ment was continued iti his case until
Octobre. The case was nol prossed
as to Beach.

JOS. A. ROBERSON.
DIES WEDNESDAY

4

Funeral Services Held At
Home In Bear Grass

Yesterday

Joseph A. Roberson, 27 years old,
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Roberson, jr., in
Hear (irass township early Wednesday
morning of tuberculosis, of which he
had suffereed for a number of years.

Looked upon as a youp man of high
standing in bis community, Mr. Rob-
erson is survived beside his parents,
one brother, Jesse Roberson, of this
county.
* Funeral services were conducted
from the home yesterday afternoon
by Mr. Lewis T. Holliday. Burial was
iu the Leggett grave yard on th'C>
Daniel Leggett farm in Hear Grass
towifthip.

\u2666

Young County Man After
Geo. Washington's Record
Perlie Rodgerson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alonzo Rodgerson, of Bear Grass
Township, is celebrating hi*<, twenty-
first liirthday today, and according to

his father the young man has never
been heard to utter an oath or appear
untruthful. His record is similar to
that of the country'* father, George
Washington.

#
.i '

Norman C. Blake Accepts
Position With Local Firm

*O

Mr. Norman C. Blake has accepted
a position as undertaker in the fur-
niture establishment of Mr. B. S.
Courtney. .

Mr. Blake, who has been in the un-
dertaking business in Edentoa, comas
highly recommended in th« profession,
He is a native of Burgiw, N. C.

He is married and has one chHd.
They are living on Ray Street Iq the
home formerly occupied by Mr. Har-
per Holliday. j

. . *' LM

Body of Drowned -

Man Is Recovered
*

1 ,
I ft A _

Submits First Cottom
Blossom Of Season

The first cotton blossom of the
1931 crop, displayed here this
week, was grown on the Statu
Purvis farm in Hamilton Town-
ship, Messrs. J. S. Ayers A Co.
and Mobley, of Everetts, own-

ers.

The blossom, removed from

| the field last Monday, developed
about the same time of season

i the first one was reported in the
county last season, it is under-
stood. Farmers B. B. Biggs, of
Everetts. and W. W. Griffin, of
Williams, were the first to re-

-1 port cotton blossoms in their
fields last year.

FEDERALAGENTS
HAVE BUSY TIME
IN PAST MONTH!

?*?

(Wreck Thirty-two Plants
And Arrest Ten Men In

Four Counties

I Federal prohibition agents, Spiral-

ling out, of here, wrecked 32 distilleries !
| with a combined capacity of approxi-
Imately 72,045 gallons during, the mouth
of June. - Ten arrests were made 'and
two additional warrant* were issued,, it
wals, stated. The agents destroyed a-
botiT 10,000 gallon* of beer and lt>7
gallons of whisky.

Fifteen of the 32 plants destroyed ,
were located in Beaufort county, the ,
remainder being found in. Martin, Pitt,
Edgecombe, Tyrrell, .mil Washington
Counties. Seven of tlie arrests were i
made in this county.

\ ery few of the plants were run
ning full capacity, and several had
not been in operation for weeks, the]
jofficers stated. Haril times are felt in |

i the business and the'trade is believed
Ito he the weakest in gome time.

I The government is adding new men |
|to its enforcement forces, and plans i
la concerted drive on and after the fif-
jteenth of this month, according to
'dispatches sent out from Washington.

0-
Presbyterians Announce

Series of Sunday Services

True sayings: "No man liveth unto
himself?to live alone is to be either'
insane or criminal."

i ( liurch school at 9:45 a. m.
I Worship service and sermon at II
a. ni.?Subject: "The Place Called
Calvary."

| This is communion Sunday. All
members are urged to cyme and par-

:t«ke of ihis feast. We?wrtconre "°tn
tliitj service our many friends and all
strangers within the gates of our city.

Roberson's
Sunday choof at 4

1 I'rayer meeting each Thursday at '
MOO o'clock p. m.

Farm Life
.' The usual first Sunday service will '

be held at this point Sunday'aftern'oah
I at 4 o'clock. ( Please not the change in
| time).

Bear Grass
I Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

,! Worship service and sermon ' ..t

8:00 o'clock p. m.
i~ ? I
Union Service At Baptist

Church Sunday Evening
??

| Sunday morning, at the 11 o'clock
hour, there will be a worshipping serv-

ice without a sermon.
I This service will consist of Scrip-
lure readings, a prayer, and music.
Mrs. Warren Biggs will render an or- '

I gan solo.
: The pastor has announced that
I through the months of July and Aug-

I ust the morning services will run for
only 45 minutes.

I The union service will be held in the
? Baptist church Sunday night, with the
Kev. C. T. Rogers preaching the ser-
mon.

?

Episcoplaians Announce
h Services In Two Churches,

~ ?,\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0
I Holy Trinity Church?Bear Grass Rd. l
. Sunday School at 3p. m._

. Afternoon service at 4 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to atteiiT

these services.
' Church of the Advent, Williamston

Rev. A. H. Marshall, Rector
Sunday School at 10 a. m.?Mr. M.

jS. Moore, superintendent.
livening prayer and sermon at 8.
A very special invitation is given to

all members to be present at this
service next Sunday evening. Please
come and do not let anything keep you

. from coming as your presence is (

j earnestly desired.

CAPTAIN IS LOST
FROM BOAT ON

I ROANOKE RIVER
Bruise On Forehead Lends

Credence To Theory
Of Foul Play

?? -»

l aptain \V. T. Sawyer, 75 years old,
and an employee of a Hertford Lum-
ber Company, was drowned in the Ro-
anoke River between J allies ville and
Plymouth some time late Tuesday

I night or early Wednesday morning
His body, fouiul yesterday afternoon

|by searching "parties, was removed to
Plymouth for a coroner's inquest. Late
yesterday no details bad been released

!in connection with the-cause for his

i drowning. S. R. Hi){gs, Martin Coun-
ty (oroner, left here late yesterday

'afternoon to make an investigation of
, j the death.

1 Traveling oil the tug, "Carolina," the

I captain was last seen at the stern of
the boat cleaning fish. He was not

'missed until about 4 o'clock Wedues-
jday morning, the boat running short
'of fuel, finding it necessary to con-

tinue to F.denton and refuel before re-
turning to make a search for the

I man.

| It was unofficially learned that those
jin iharge-of the case are of the opitl-

I ion that Mr. Sawyer either went to
sleep and fell overboard,or that he suf-

fered a heart attack and fell into the
water. That foul play had entered in-
to bis death was 4ui| certain, but it is
understood that there was a bruise on

j his- forhcad.
Captain Sawyer, for 30 years a resi-

dent on the barge, "Ashe,", had run

out the Roanoke for many years, often
(coining up to this point on the stream.
Some time ago he is -.aid to have fall-

j en Tiff tlie front of bis barge and was

| skinned and bruised badly when the
boat passed over him.

The body was removed to Norfolk
jlateviast night following the inquest

1 conducted by Coroner Biggs.

THIRTY COUNTY
CLUB GIRLS TO
ATTEND CAMP

Home Agent Sends Rules
And Regulations To All

4-H Club Members
?_#

Approximately 30 4-H club girls of
this county will attend the annual club
jouting at Camp Leach the middle of
this mouth, Miss l.ora E. Sleeper,

| county home agent, stated this week.
Plans for the outing have been made
complete, and the agent is forwarding

iregulations to those planning to spend
a few days on the Pamlico. Home
demonstration club women are eligible
{of the trip, and it- is bclieved that a

few will acconi|>»uy the gjrls from the
county. C[ub jnemliers from i'itt,

jMartin, and Beaufort will camp jointly
this year, Miss Sleeper stated. .

\The regulations, addressed to the
club members by Miss Sleeper, are a*

Ifollows:
"I am calling your attention to the

regulations of the encampment. ,
This year, l'itt Martin, and Beau-

fort County club members and agents

will hold a joint encampment.
1. The place will be Camp Leach on

the Pamlico, 12 miles below Washing
ton.

2. The dates are from July 14th to
'july 18th;

a. You are to arrive before 3 P. M.
on Tuesday, July 14th.

b. You are to bring a cold lunch if
you arrive before noon; no noon meal

[cooked at camp Tuesday.
c. You are to leave camp by noon

'.Saturday, July 18th.
( 3. Each girls' club has the privilege
iof inviting one woman from its home
community to camp with them, pro-
vided she will pay her' expenses and
cooperate in the camp activities.

4. The daily camp schedule will be
posted on the bulletin boards. All
campers are expected to abide by the
schedule.

5. Swimming will be safegurd;ftl by

the presence of life guards and chap-
crones.

' 6. Interesting and valuable club work
will form a part of each day's program,

j 7. Visitors' Day will be Thursday,

I July 16th. Come, spend the day at

I camp. ?? r.
8. Each year heretofore the camp

has cost per member $2 in money, in
addition to the food brought from
home. This year we are going to try

to make $1,50 do.
All those going to camp wishing to

have transportation, I am asking thai
you make an extra deposit of 50 cents.
This will be due July 6th. Send this
deposit to me.".

?

Currituck potato growers report «u
average yield of 15 barrels to each b»r-

I rel of seed planted. A high percent-
age has graded U. S. No. 1 in qualttv.


